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MISSOULA-A new winterized residence for University of Montana faculty and students conducting
scientific research at the University's Biological Station at Yellow Bay on Flathead Lake
has been dedicated for use this winter.
Thomas J. Collin?, UM Foundation director, said contributions to finance the building
came from Plum Creek Lumber Co., a Burlington-Northern subsidiary, and from Dr. Jessie M.
Bierman, M.D., a UM alumnus.
Bierman, Lakeside, and Plum Creek Lumber Co. made contributions totaling $29,632
toward construction of the multiple dwelling unit.

Plum Creek Lumber Co. also provided

the lumber and plywood used in construction.
Dr. Richard A. Solberg, dean of the UM College of Arts and Sciences and former UM
Biological Station director, said the new building and succeeding ones like it will
gradually replace the wood-frame, uninsulated 8-by-12-foot cabins presently being used as
living quarters at Yellow Bay.
C.R. Binger, St. Paul, Minn., president of resources development for Burlington
Northern, said the firm provided financial assistance for construction of the housing
facility "because the winterized residence will attract specialized personnel and
strengthen year-round operation of the Biological Station by providing more adequate
living facilities for UM faculty and students."
The winterized residence was officially dedicated at the July 26 meeting of the UM
Foundation at Yellow Bay. A plaque is planned for the building, expressing the gratitude
of University faculty and students.
"In appreciation of Jessie M. Bierman,M.D., and Burlington Northern Inc., whose
generous donations in behalf of education made possible the construction of this residence.
"Students and staff, U of M, 1974."
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